
Pain Management Software Checklist

Whether you’re a one-provider practice or have multiple providers, these capabilities 
may matter. Our pain management-specific software has them—does yours?

Capabilities How It May Help Can Your Software  
Do This?

All-in-One System When your EHR, practice management, payment platform and 
patient engagement software are all combined in a single platform,  
it can help streamline workflow and communications.

Built by Practicing Pain 
Management Physicians

Our on-staff pain management physicians program their medical 
knowledge into the software, creating a user-friendly and intuitive 
EHR ready to use right out of the box. Our EHR, EMA®, comes 
preloaded with 550+ chief complaints, 4,800+ diagnoses and 2,050+ 
plans and procedures.

Flexible Documentation EMA’s easy-to-use interface is designed to reduce unnecessary 
clicking and typing, helping to speed up your documentation. 
You can even save custom note information for commonly used 
diagnoses, plans and procedures, and create custom master visits  
to help you document a visit in just a few clicks.

Streamline Follow-up 
Patient Visits

With EMA you can pull forward previous visit note information to 
speed-up patient follow-up visits for medication refills or injections. 

Automate Communication 
with Referring Providers

With EMA you can automatically fax visit note summaries to primary 
care or referring providers, eliminating administrative tasks and 
helping to streamline across the continuum of care.

Dictation with Nuance 
Healthcare 

For physicians who prefer to dictate their notes, EMA offers clinical 
voice recognition powered by Nuance Healthcare that allows you to 
document three to five times faster than typing.

True Cloud Platform A cloud system can help reduce certain IT expenses and lets you access 
records virtually anywhere you have a secure Internet connection.

Adaptive Learning Engine EMA’s learning engine adapts to the way you practice by remembering 
your preferences, helping you save time. As you move through the 
exam, EMA recognizes your top diagnoses based on the patients 
you usually treat and even suggests your preferred treatment plans. 
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1 Appriss Health’s PMP Gateway may not be available in certain states.
2 2020 CXps CX-Cellence Award; 2020 Excellence in Customer Service Awards: Technology of the Year – Business Intelligence Group
3 Based on Modernizing Medicine client survey information from January 1, 2019 - December 31, 2019. The survey had an 18% response rate.
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Automatic Coding 
Suggestions

During the exam, EMA populates the note with the information  
you document and creates a bill based on that documentation that 
includes suggested ICD-10, CPT, E&M and modifier codes for  
your review, helping you save time. 

Paperless Office With electronic customized consent forms, digital patient intake, 
electronic order logs, and electronic billing and coding; we can help 
you reduce staff burden and work towards a paperless experience 
from appointment scheduling until after the bill is paid. 

Electronic Prescribing of 
Controlled Substances

Generate and queue ePrescriptions, including controlled 
substances, from both the iPad and web. You can easily view each 
patient’s prescription history and identify potential drug interactions.

PDMP Database Search Through an interface with Appriss Health’s PMP Gateway1, you 
can query state PDMP databases when prescribing controlled 
substances and analyze data associated with prescription history.

Prescription Drug Price 
Transparency

EMA’s Formulary feature shows you eligibility, benefits and patient 
out-of-pocket costs, as well as alternative medication options. For 
cash pay patients, you can compare drug pricing through GoodRx 
and attach available eCoupons.

Award Winning Customer 
Support2 

Our professionals can work closely with you through 
implementation, training and beyond. In 2019, our client services 
team handled over 9,500 support cases monthly and scored a 92% 
satisfaction rating.3 

Telehealth-Enabled EHR With high-resolution video chat capabilities, seeing your patients—
whether your office is open or closed—becomes easier.

Patient Engagement Tools Our patient engagement portfolio, which includes our patient portal, 
patient mobile app, intake kiosk for iPad, self-scheduling, surveys, 
reminders and messaging, can be used to help alleviate data entry 
fatigue and keep the line of communication open with your patients. 
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